
Updates and Events - August 2021

Saint Ann School Families –

I wanted to take the time to share a few important upcoming events and updates with you.
Please note that some events are contingent on Mercer County Health Regulations.

Back to School BBQ

We hope that everyone is enjoying the summer and we are looking forward to seeing you all on
Wednesday, August 25th!  We will be welcoming our new families at 6 pm in the Cafeteria for
their New Family Reception and then go join the fun outside near the playground for the BBQ.
The BBQ will start at 6:30 pm near the playground. Rain Date is Thursday, August 26th, same
details.

At the BBQ, we can expect a few things as listed below:

1. Used Uniform Sale

- Bring your old uniforms for donation

- Buy used uniforms - supply is limited as we continue to rebuild our inventory

- Items will be $4.00 and up

2. SAS School Store We will have what is left from our inventory for sale.  We have pencils,
erasers, shirts and more.

3. Volunteer Alley where you can see various things you can get in on and sign up early for
Volunteer Hours.  Open Chair positions will give you the 25 required hours!

4. 50/50 sale that will be drawn that night at 730pm to kick off the PTA year.  Remember, we will
be replacing our Annual Auction with some other fundraisers throughout the year, and this is
one of them.  So kick off the year right with the chance to win 50% of the pot!



5. BBQ Volunteers are needed to make the BBQ happen.  See sign-up genius and get started
getting your hours in early, the year will fly by and 100% of your BBQ hours will go toward your
commitment.  Here is the link to sign up!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4daaab28a5fd0-back

Uniforms

This year we are returning to requiring students to wear the regular school uniform. Students
still come to school on gym days dressed in their gym uniforms.

First Days of School

ALL students begin school on September 1 and 2. Dismissal is at NOON (12:00) and there will
NOT be any After School Program (ASP) available on these two days.

School is closed from the 3rd through the 6th. We return on September 7th for a full day with ASP
available.

Return to School Protocols

We are in the process of finalizing some new measures to ensure we are doing all that is
possible to provide students a safe, healthy environment. We are reviewing mask policy and
social distancing. With the ever-evolving health situation, this is very fluid and subject to revision
throughout the school year. I will have more specifics available regarding mask policy,
lunch/recess, and cohorts within the next week. Please reach out to me if you have any
questions.

Thank you and have a wonderful August!

Salvatore Chiaravalloti

Principal       
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